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THE GREAT LAKES ENTOMOLOGIST1997 
HABITAT ASSOCIATIONS OF SYMPATRIC VIOLET-FEEDING FRITILLARIES 

(EUPTO/ETA, SPEYER/A, BOLOR/A) (LEPIDOPTERA: NYMPHALIDAEl 

IN TALLGRASS PRAIRIE 

Ann B. Swengel! 
ABSTRACT 
At 106 tallgrass prairies in the midwestern USA, 18,055 individuals of 
six fritillary 
species (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) 
were counted in 552.9 hr 
and 
987.1 kill 
of transect survey effort from 14 June to 13 September during 
1988-96. The relative abundance of Euptoieta claudia, Speyena cybele, S. 
aphrodite, S. idalia, Boloria selene, and B. bellona was analyzed for signifi­
cant patterns relative 
to five 
habitat factors. Topographic diversity (i.e., 
whether the site was uniform or contained bo h uplands and lowlands) pro­
duced the most significant 
effects. 
Prairie patch size and vegetation type 
(wet, mesic, dry) also produced n merous significant patterns. When man­
agement type was 
significant, 
burning alone or in combination with another 
management was 
associated 
with lower densities, non-management with in­
termediate or higher densities, haying and grazing with higher densities. 
Vegetative 
quality (i.e., degree of floristic degradation) produced the fewest 
significant patterns. Three of four testable fritilla y species significantly d 
positively correlated in abundance with one or more species of V ola (Vio­
laceae) (violets). Most correlations were with particular violet species, not 
combined violet abundance, sugg sting that the fritillaries segmented violet 
resources (their larval 
food) by species and/or 
habitat. The two most abun­
dant 
violet species, 
V. pedata and V. pedatifida, and violets in general, oc­
curred in 
more sites 
than any of the fritillary species did. The species mo t 
restricted to tallgrass prairie, 
S. 
idalia, was relatively denser in dry prairie 
vegetation in larger prairie patches with 
topographic diversity 
and manage­
ment by haying or 
grazing. 
Six 
species 
of fritillary butterflies (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) regularly 
occur in tallgrass prairie, an ecosystem composed of native herbaceous flora 
in the midwestern United States 
(Curtis 1959). 
The variegated fritillary (Eu­
ptoieta claudia Cramer) and lesser fritillaries-silver-bordered 
(Boloria 
selene) 
Denis & Schiffermiiller and meadow (B. bellona Fabricius)-have mul­
tiple generations per 
year. 
Adults of the large fritillaries-great sled 
(Speyeria cybele Fabricius), aphrodite (S. aphrodite Fabricius), and r (S. 
idalia Drury)-occur in single annual generations timed broadly in mi -sum­
mer. Male Speyeri  adults typically emerge from one to several weeks ahead 
of the females. After possibly aestivating during midsummer, some females 
survive until late 
summer, 
when most eggs are laid. Speyeria flight graphs 
tend 
to 
be asymmetrical, with a long attenuation later in summer after peak 
1 909 Birch Street, Baraboo, VII 53913. 
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numbers. Speyeria species oveTV'linter as unfed first-instar larvae, Boloria 
species as later larval instars. E. claudia may not truly diapause, only mar­
ginally resides year-round in this study's southernmost area (it cannot sur­
vive freezing weather), but egularly disperses as a vagrant throughout the 
study 
region 
during the growing season, although it is highly variable annu­
ally in abundance north of its residential 
range. 
Speyeria species may fly 
many 
kilometers 
(either to nectar or oviposit), but Boloria species may be 
quite 
local 
(Opler and Krizek 1984, Scott 1986, Heitzman and Heitzman 
1987; Royer 1988, Shapiro, et a1. 1990, Iftner, et a1. 1992). 
All these fritillaries feed on Viola (Violaceae) (violets) as larvae, with lar­
vae ofE. claudia also consuming many other unrelated plants. In laboratory 
rearing, Speyeria and Boloria larvae successfully grow on many violet 
species. The hoi arctic B. selene may also feed on other plants but this may at 
least in 
some 
instances be only an inference from oviposition locations. Ex­
cept for E. claudia, which oviposits on the host, the fritillaries in this study 
lay eggs singly and haphazardly near, but seldom on, violets. The larva typi­
cally feed on leaves at night, resting off the host during the day, except for E. 
claudia, which is diurnal and also eats flowers. E. claudia and S. cybele ma  
be found in almost any open area, the latter especially in moist or open 
wooded places, while S. aphrodite is more restricted to upland brush, fields, 
prairie, and oak woods. S. idalia primarily inhabits prairie, an uncanopied 
habitat of native 
floristic composition 
(Curtis 1959), especially tallgrass 
prairie, but outside the prairie region occurs in damp meadows and upland 
pastures 
(not necessarily 
of native vegetation types). Both Boloria species 
occur in open habitats, typically wet ones, B. selene usually in taller vegeta­
tion and B. bellona more adapted to man-made habitats such as hayfields 
(Opler and Krizek 1984, Sedman and Hess 1985, Scott 1986, Heitzman and 
Heitzman 
1987, 
Iftner et a1. 1992). 
This paper presents analyses of habitat 
factors affecting 
the relative 
abundance of 
six violet-feeding fritillary species 
in nine years' transect sur­
veys in 106 tallgrass prairie sites. Such information is useful for nderstand­
ing the 
biogeography 
and ecology of thes  species, which overlap consider­
ably in sp ce and time. S. idalia is the particular focus of this paper, as 
tallgrass prairie 
is 
the primary habitat for this fritilla y species in the study 
region, while the other study species also occur in other habitats within the 
study 
regions 
as welL These results are of immediate application to the con­
servation of S. idalia, which has experienced the most widespread decline 
and marked range 
contraction 
of the study species (Johnson 1986, Swengel 
1993). As Hammond and McCorkle (1984) stated, this butterfly was charac­
teristic of undegraded tallgrass prairie and must have abounded in the for­
merly vast prairie expanse, yet in the primary region where tallgrass prairie 
naturally 
occurred (central 
North America), S. idalia is now confined to rem­
nant 
patches 
that escaped conversion to agriculture. Other fritillaries are of 
local or regional conservation interest, including S. aphro ite (Panzer et al. 
1995) and B. selene (Iftner et al. 1992). 
METHODS 
Study sites and surveys. Nearly 
all conserved lands, 
the 106 prairie
sites in the midwestern United States (study 
region 
mapped in Swengel 
1996: Fig. 1), varied considerably in size and management (Table 1). he 
sites 
were grouped into 
three subregions: (1) Eastern Upper Midwest (north­
ern 
Illinois, Iowa 
east of 94°W, southwestern Wisconsin), (2) Western Upper 
Midwest (eastern North Dakota, western Minnesota, Iowa west of 94°W), 
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~ Table 1. Characteristics of sites and surveys by type of survey (for violets r for butterflies) and by study subregion. Hours and kilome­
ters were not measured 
for violet surveys. 
E. 
Upper 
Midwest 
E. Upper 
Midwest 
W. Upper Midwest Southwestern Missouri 
Survey type violets butterfly butterfly butterfly 
n sites 24 27 36 43 
n sites burned 15 + 3 partiala 18 + 3 partial 21 + 3 partial 4 
n sites burned and hayedb 0 0 1 + 1 partial 18 
n sites burned and mowed 0 1 partial 0 0 
n sites grazed 1 1 7 0 
n sites hayed 0 0 3 + 1 partial 20 
n sites no management 2 + 3 partial 3 + 3 partial 1 partial 0 
n sites other/unknown management 2 1 1 
n conserved sites 23 25 33 + 1 partial 43 
n units per site summed 62 104 138 111 
n unit surveys (unit x survey date) 172 1194 797 423 
maximum n unit surveys for a site 37 252 113 30 
Latitudinal range 
41.88-43.55 41.88--43.55 42.58-47.20 37.02-38.55 
Longitudinal 
range 89.02-92.50 89.02-93.49 94.31-97.40 93.13-95.93 
Prairie 
size 
range (ha) 1-162 1-324 13-2024 5-571 
Prairie 
size 
median (ha) 18 18 130 65 
Years of surveying 1990-93 1988-96 1990-96 1992-96 
Earliest date 
of surveying 30 Apr 
27 Jun 18Jun 14Jun 
Latest date of
surveying 20 May 13 
Sep 21 Aug 24Jun 
Thtal hours of surveying 206.4 231.6 114.9 
Thtal kilometers of surveying 376.3 400.8 210.0 
-l
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a "Partial" means that only part of the site was in that kind of management; other partes) of the same ite were classified with another 

kind of management. 

b A combination of management types means that both kinds of management occurred in the same places within a site durine: the 

course of the study. 

w 
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and (3) southwestern Missouri (Table 1). Fire management occurred in rota­
tion, usually with an interval of 2-5 years. Haying management occurred no 
more often than once per year, usually in a rotation of 2-3 years. Swengel 
(1996) provides more details on the burning and haying in these sites. The 
grazed site in the Eastern Upper Midwest was a tract of private farmland in 
Wisconsin; the grazed sites in the Western Upper Midwest were in the 
Sheyenne National Grassland in North Dakota, managed for both ecological 
and 
economic purposes. 
All sites could not be visited each year but most were 
visited more than once both within and among years, except the Missouri 
sites, which were visited once per year. 
My research assistant and I conducted transect butterfly surveys along 
similar 
routes each 
year (Swengel 1996). Walking at a slow pace on parallel 
routes 5-10 m apart, we counted all dult butterflies observed ahead and to 
the 
sides, to 
the limit at which an individual could be identified, possibly 
with the 
aid 
of binoculars after detection, and tracked. A new sampling unit 
was 
designated whenever 
the habitat along the route changed by manage­
ment (type andior years since last treatment), 
vegetation type 
(wet, wet­
mesic, mesic, dry-mesic, dry prairie), andior vegetative quality based on 
amount of brush and diversity and abundance of native and exotic flora (cat­
egorized as degraded, semi-degraded, undegraded). Routes crossed rather 
than 
followed ecotones 
and management boundaries to reduce edge effects, 
and 
were designed 
to minimize number of unit changes during the survey 
while covering representative areas of the site. For each unit, temperature 
and time spent surveying were 
recorded, 
and wind speed, percent cloud 
cover, percent time sun was shining, and route distance estimated. Data 
from each unit were kept separate. The datas t spans 1988-96 but nearly all 
surveys 
occurred 
during 1990-96. Scientific and English nomenclature for 
butterfly 
species follows NABA 
(1995). 
A unit's management was classified based on the management history 
observed o  evident during the study, including management combinations 
(e.g., burn+hay) as appropriate. Classifications of vegetation (which were 
consistent with Curtis 1959), management, and size of the native prairie 
patch at 
each site followed Iowa 
State Preserves Board (1981), Wendt (1984), 
The Nature Conservancy (1988, 1991), Wisconsin Chapter of The Nature 
Conservancy (1988), Toney (1993), Minnesota Department of Natural Re­
sources (1995), as well as fact sheets, newsletters, brochures, and personal 
communications from the agencies that own and manage the study sites. A 
unit 
occurred 
in a "diverse" site if it contained contiguous unforested and un­
cultivated habitats both wetter and drier than mesic; otherwise the site was 
rated 
"uniform." 
Most 
sites in the Eastern Upper Midwest were surveyed for violet abun­
dance each year during 1990-93 (Table 1) at about peak bloom ofV. pedata L. 
(bird's foot violet) and V. pedatifida G. Don (prairie violet), open-habitat 
plants presumed to 
be 
the primary larval hosts in that subregion for S. 
idalia. The relative abundance of violet plants (not flowers) in each unit was 
recorded using these categories defined according to relative ari hmetic ra­
tios based 
on 
orders of magnitude: superabundant (100,000), abundant 
(10,000), common (1000), uncommon (100), sparse (10), and absent (0). Vio­
lets were identified to species if possible, but ones with cordate (heart­
shaped) leaves were not. V. pedata, V. pedatifida, and V. sagittata Ait. (ar­
rowleaf 
violet) 
were sufficiently abundant to analyze by species. The 
remainder 
were 
lumped as "other." 
Statistical analysis. 
Analysis was done for each species by subregion with ABstat 7.20 software (1994 Anderson-Bell Corp., Parker, Colorado). For 
all fritillaries except E. claudia, I included in analysis only one survey per 
4
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site per year during the peak time period for each species each year, if any 
surveys plausibly 
occurred 
during this peak period, a duration of 5-10 days, 
for the species that year. In th  Eastern Upper Midwest, where sites were 
surveyed most 
often, I 
used a survey outside of the peak period if the total 
observed exceeded that s en during peak. For E. claudia, all surveys were 
used, as this species is multivoltine and widely mobile, so that a single nar­
row peak period per year would not occur and the chance of re-counting the 
same 
individual 
in a subsequent survey at the same site is quite low. Unit 
surveys were 
included 
in analysis only if conducted when the temperature 
was ;::'20°C and maximum estimated wind $ 32 kmlhr and begun between 
0700 and 1730 hr CST inclusive. These time of day requirements are less re­
strictive than in the British butte fly monitoring scheme, but my weather re­
quirements are more stringent than theirs 
(Pollard 
and Yates 1993: 16). No 
one site dominated the analysis, since the site contributing the most unit 
surveys 
comprised 
about 20% or less of any subregion's sample (Table 1). 
The Mann-Whitney 
U 
test was used for univariate analysis ofthe effects 
of 
five 
habitat factors on the relative abundance (number of individuals ob­
served per hour per unit 
survey) 
of each fritillary species. The habitat factors 
included both 
ones 
at the unit level (prairie vegetation type, quality, manage­
ment) and at the site 
level (topographic diversity, 
prairie patch size) that are 
relevant as 
a context for 
the unit. Although management was classified at 
the unit 
level, only 
in a few cases wer  different units in the same site classi­
fied as different ma agement types (Table 1). Within subregion, prairie patch 
sizes were grouped into three classes 
(small, 
intermediate, large) with as
even 
a 
distribution of the sizes as pos ible.S milar Mann-Whitney U tests 
were performed on 
violet 
abundance quantified with the numbers described 
above to define the ratio of the abundance categories. 
Significance was set by dividing the two-taile  p of 0.05 by either the 
number 
of categories 
in the habitat factor or the number of pair-wise com­
parisons required 
to 
test all the categories in the habitat factor against each 
other, whichever number was greater and therefore lowered the p value 
more. For factors wi h two codes resulting in one pair-wise comparison (e.g.,
topographic diversity: either uniform or diverse), significance was set at 
p<0.025 (0.05/2), for factors with three codes resulting in three pair-wise 
comparisons (e.g., site size: small, intermediate, large), significance w s s t 
at p<0.0167 (0.05/3), and for factors with four codes resulting in six pair­
wise comparisons (e.g., management), significance was set at p<0.0083 
(0.05/6). The Spearman rank correlation was used to test the correspondence 
of relative butterfly abundance on the peak surveys 
to 
the relative abun­
dance of viol ts i  the same unit the previous spring, with s gnificance et at 
p<O.OL 
RESULTS 
Except 
for 
B. selene, which was seen in relatively few units, the fritillary 
study 
species occurred 
in unit surveys representing a broad r nge of weather 
conditions: 0-100% su hine, 18-34° C, and wind 0-40 kmlhr. S. idalia was 
found at the lowest temperature (15.5°C). McCorkle and Hammond (1988) 
reported "normal 
flight activities" by 
S. idalia at even higher temperatures 
(41°C) than the maximum observed in this study (36°C). Again except for B. 
selene, the study species were found throughout a broad time span from 0700 
to 1730 hr CST. Two phenotypes of S. aphrodite were observed in both subre­
gions (Eastern and Western Upper Midwest) where this species was found: 
the alcestis W.H. Edwards subspecies and aphrodite Fabriciuslmanitoba F. & 
5
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R. Chernock (eastern and western subspecies respectively, but not distin­
guished in the field). These observations are more consistent with clinal in­
tergradation as stated in 
Iftner, 
et al (1992) than the relatively abrupt tran­
sitions suggested by Hammond (1991). Aestivation by Speyeria adults was 
not apparent except in southwestern Missouri where S. idalia was much 
scarcer and 
S. 
cybele unobserved on 12 July 1994 compared to the mid-June 
1992-96 surveys analyzed here, similar to Nagel, et al.'s (1991) observations 
in Nebraska. 
All 
the fritillaries occurred in units representing the full range 
of
categories 
in each habitat factor. 
Geography_ Subregional concentrations varied by species (Tables 2, 3). 
The 
most southerly fritillary, 
E. claudia, was most abundant in southwestern 
Table 2. Total number of individuals observed (n) and total survey h urs (hr) for each 
study 
species 
during prescribed weather conditions G::20·C a d wind ~ 32 kmlhr) and 
time of day (unit sUIVey begun between 0700 and 1730 CST inclusive), by subregion. 
Only the peak surveys per sit  per year are included, except all surveys are included 
for E. claudia. 
Eastern Upper Western Upper Southwestern All 
Midwest Midwest Missouri Subregions 
n hr n hr n hr n hr 
Euptoieta claudia 23 191.1 99 195.3 387 101.3 509 487.7 
Speyeria cybele 91 62.8 421 97.5 58 101.3 570 261.6 
Speyeria aphrodite 1466 67.9 1330 97.5 0 2796 165.4 
Speyeria idalia 573 65.1 2984 97.5 9253 101.3 12810 263.9 
Boloria selene 0 164 31.3 0 164 31.3 
Boloria bellona 92 42.6 1114 100.9 0 1206 143.5 
Table 3. Results of Mann-Whitney U tests of butterfly abundance within each unit 
survey 
by 
subregion, with significance set at two-tailed p<0.0167 (0.05/3). Within 
species, subregions labeled with the same letter are not significantly different from 
each 
other, 
and subregions labeled with different letters are significantly different 
from each other: A no significant differences by subregion for that species, B '" sigILif­
icantly low abundance level, C '" significantly intermediate abundance (significantly 
different from both B and D), D '" significantly high abundance. -means no or inade­
quate 
sample to test. Euptoieta Speyeria Speyeria Speyeria Boloria Boloria 
claudia cybele aphrodite idalia selene bellona 
x individuals per hrl 
unit 
survey 0.70 2.32 17.70 4R33 7.88 7.69 
n unit surveys in 
analysis 2161 1027 678 1036 60 575 
Subregion 
Eastern Upper Midwest 
Western Upper 
Midwest Southwestern 
Missouri 
B 
C 
D 
C 
D 
B 
A 
A 
B 
C 
D 
A 
B 
D 
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Missouri and least abundant in the Eastern Upper Midwest. As temperate 
species, most of the remaining fritillaries showed a strong tendency to lower 
numbers or 
absence on surveys 
in Missouri, with only S. idalia more abun­
dant there than in the Upper 
Midwest. All 
testable species were also more 
abundant in the Western Upper 
Midwest vs. 
the Eastern Upper Midwest. 
While the geographical patterns of fritillary abundance (Table 3) were consis­
tent with the 
species' 
range maps (Opler and Krizek 1984), some of the sig­
nificant geographical effects may relate to differences in site characteristics 
among the subregions, ather than strictly latitudinal and longitudinal range 
effects. 
Habitat factors. Of the factors tested, vegetative quality was the habi­
tat 
factor 
with the fewest significant re ults (Tables 4, 5, 6): once in the East­
ern Upper 
Midwest for 
B. bellona, which was denser in more degraded units, 
and 
twice 
in Missouri, where E. claudia and S. idalia were denser in less de­
graded units. 
By contrast, site diversity 
(i.e., whether uniform or containing
both 
uplands 
and lowlands) produced significant results in most tests; only 
E. claudia showed no effects of this factor. Also frequently significant were 
site 
size, 
with fritillary abundance increasing with increasing site size except 
in 
one 
instance of the reverse, and vegetation type, with most significant pat­
terns tending toward 
increasing density 
in wetter prairie types, except for S. 
idalia, which was more abundant in drier prairie types. Where management 
type was significant, burning alone or in combination with another manage­
ment was 
associated 
with lower densities, non-management with intermedi­
ate or higher 
abundances, 
and haying or grazing with higher abundances. B. 
selene could not be tested for management effects since all surveys during its 
peak 
flight occurred 
in fire-managed sites. 
Violets. The relative abundance of V pedata in surveyed units was on 
average common, V sagittata u common to common, V pedatifida sparse to 
uncommon (Table 7), and all other violets combined sparse. Other violets in­
cluded the occasional V palmata L. (primarily a species of open woods), but 
the 
cordate-leaved violets could have been 
V conspersa Reichenb., V papil­
ionacea Pursch., V sororia Willd., V cucullata Ait., and/or V adunca J.E. 
Smith, which occur in moist meadows, streamsides, and open upland woods 
(Fassett and 
Thomson 
1976). 
Violet abundance showed significant patterns relative to most habitat 
factors (Table 7). Absent from wet to mesic units, V pedata was significantly 
more abundant in dry prairie types and V pedatifida nearly significantly so 
(p<O.046); V sagittata was significantly denser in wetter prairie types. Abun­
dance of V pedata and V pedatifida significantly increased with increasing 
vegetative quality but V sagittata did not. Management produced no signifi­
cant 
effects, 
but adequate samples were available to test only two types, 
nothing and 
burning. 
If more management types were tested, especially hay­
ing and 
grazing, 
management might possibly show significant effects, as 
with the 
fritillaries (see above). Of the 
four 
testable butterfly species, all but S. cybele had positive signif­
icant 
correlations 
with violet abundance and none had significant negative 
correlations (Table 8). Most significant correlations were ith a particular vi­
olet species; S. aphrodite also correlated significantly with abundance of all 
violets. Speyeria idalia correlated with two species, V pedatifida and V 
sagittata. Boloria bellona had the highest correlation coefficient with a violet, 
and both B. bellona and its violet correlate, V sagittata, were significantly 
more abundant in wetter prairie 
(Tables 4, 7). No 
fritillary correlated in 
undance with abundance 
of 
V pedata, the most abundant and widespread 
violet species, recorded at 21 sites (of 24 surveyed). Viola pedatifida was 
recorded at 18 sites, V sagit ata at 5 sites. Violets were present at all sur­
7
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Table 4. Results of Mann-Whitney U tests of butterfly abundance within each unit survey in the Eastern Upper Midwest by habitat 
factors of the unit and site, with significance set at two-tailed p<0.025 (0.05/2) for two characteristics within a factor, tw()-tailed 
p<0.0167 (0.05/3) for three characteristics, and tw()-tailed p<0.0083 (0.05/6) for four characteristics. Within species for each habitat 
factor, characteristics labeled with any of the same letters are not significantly different from each other, and ch racteristics labeled 
only with different letters are significantly different from each other: A no significant differences within that habitat factor for that 
species, B = significantly low abundance level, C = significantly intermediate abundance (significantly different from both Band D in 
that same habitat 
factor), D 
= significantly high abundance. -means no or inadequate sample to test. For example, Boloria bellona 
was significantly sparse in wet/wet-mesic units and significantly dense in dry-mesiddry, but in mesic units, its density was not sig­
nificantly different in abundance from either wet/wet-mesic or dry-mesiddry. 
Euptoieta 
claudia 
Speyeria 
cybele 
Speyeria 
aphrodite 
Speyeria 
idalia 
Boloria 
selene 
Boloria 
bellona 
-I 
I 
m 
Eastern Upper Midwest 
i individuals per hr/unit survey 
n unit surveys in analysis 
0.08 
1101 
1.84 21.30 
343 
8.00 
367 338 
2.87 
0 238 
Q 
;;>CJ 
m 
~ 
S; 
Unit type 
Unit quality 
wet/wet-mesic 
mesic 
dry-mesiddry 
degraded s mi- graded 
undegraded 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
D 
BCD 
B 
D 
BCD 
B 
7'\ 
m 
Vl 
m 
Z 
0 
3: 
0 
5 
Unit manage. nothing A A D BC D 9 
grazing A A D CD Vl 
-I 
mowinglburning A A B BC B 
burning 
A 
A B B B 
Site 
diversitv uniform A 
A B B B Q2 
diverse A A D D D w 53 
Size small (1-4 hal 
intermediate (8-36 hal A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
D 
B 
B 
BCD 
B 
Z 
9 
large (38-324 hal A A D D D l<'> 
tv 
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Table 5. Results of Mann-Whitney U tests of butterfly abundance within each unit survey in the Western Upper Midwest by habitat -0 
'..J 
factors of the unit and site, with significance set at two-tailed p<0.025 (0.05/2) for two characteristics within a factor, two-tailed 
p<0.0l67 (0.05/3) for three characteristics, and two-tailed p<0.0083 (0.05/6) for four characteristics. Within species for each habitat 
factor, characteristics labeled with any of the same letters are not significantly different from each other, and characteristics labeled 
only with different letters are significantly different from each other: A no significant differences within that habitat factor for that 
species, B significantly low abundance level, C =significantly intermediate abundance, D significantly hi h abundance. See Table 
4 for an p.xample of interpreting letters. -means no or inadequate to test. 
Speyeria Speyeria Speyeria Boloria Boloria 
Western Upper Midwest 
cybele aphrodite idalia selene bellona 
-i
:::r: 
m 
xindividuals per hrlunit survey 0.34 5.24 13.46 24.92 7.88 11.10 G) 
n unit surveys in sample 673 297 311 311 60 337 ;;0 m 
~ 
Unit type wet/wet-mesic A D D B D D ~ 
mesic A B B B BCD BCD A dry-mesic/dry A B C D B B m (J') 
m 
Unit quality degraded 
semi-degraded 
undegraded 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
Z 
0
s.: 
0 
Unit manage. nothing 
grazing 
haying 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
BCD 
D 
A 
A 
A 
6 Q 
(J') 
-i 
burning A A A B A A 
Site diversity uniform A D A B D D 
diverse A B A D B B 
Size small (13-59 hal A A D B A BCD 
intermediate 
(65-193 
hal A A D D A B 
large (259-2024 hal A A B D A D 
-0 
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Table 6. Results of Mann-Whitney U tests of butterfly abundance within each unit survey in southwestern Missouri by hab tat fac­
tors of the unit and site, with significance et at two--tailed p<0.025 (0.05/2) for two characteristics within a factor and two--tailed 
p<0.0167 (0.05/3) for three characteristics. Within species for each habitat factor, characteristics labeled with any of the same letters 
are 
not significantly different from 
each other, and characteristics labeled only with different letters ar  significantly different from 
each other: A", no significant differences within that habitat factor for that species, B significantly low abundance level, C =signifi­
cantly intermediate abundance, D '" significantly high abundance. See Table 4 for an example of interpreting letters. - means no or i ­
adequate 
sample to test. 
Southwestern Missouri 
X individuals per hrlunit survey 
n unit surveys in analysis 
Euptoieta 
claudia 
3.07 0.51 
387 387 
Speyeria 
aphrodite 
88.98 
0 
Speyeria 
idalia 
387 
Boloria 
selene 
0 
Boloria 
bellona 
0 
-I
::r: 
m 
G) 
:;>0 
m 
~ 
Unit type 
Unit 
quality Unit 
manage. 
wet/wet-mesic 
mesic 
dry-mesic/dry 
degraded 
semi-<legraded 
un degraded 
haying 
hayinglburning 
burning 
A 
A 
A 
B 
BCD 
D 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
C 
D 
B 
BCD 
D 
D 
B 
B 
s;: 
" m U> 
m 
Z 
0 
3:­
0 
5 
G) 
Vi 
-I 
Site diversity uniform 
diverse 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
D ~ 
Size small (6--50 hal 
intermediate (59-122 hal 
large (127-571 hal 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
D 
w 
.0 
Z 
!:l 
Qo 
i'V 
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Table 7, Results of Mann-Whitney U tests of violet abundance within each unit sur­
vey by habitat factors of the unit and site, with significance set at two-tailed p<O,025 
(0,05/2) for two characteristics within a factor and two-tailed p<0.0167 (0.05/3) for 
three 
characteristics 
within a factor. Within species for each hab tat factor, character­
istics labeled with any of the same letters are not significantly different from each 
other, and characteristics labeled only with different letters are significantly different 
from each other: A = no significant differences within that habitat factor for that 
species, B significantly low abundance level, C = significantly intermediate abun­
dance (significantly different from both Band Din that sa e habitat factor), D = sig­
nificantly high abundance, For example, both Viola pedata and V. pedatifida were sig­
nificantly sparse in degraded units and significantly dense in undegraded units, but in 
semi-degraded 
units, 
V. pedata was significantly intermediate in abundance, wtlile V. 
pedatifida was not significantly different in abundance from either degraded or unde­
graded. 
Viola Viola Viola All 
pedata pedatifida sagittata violets 
Mean 
relative 
abundance per unit survey 1251.9 35.6 548.0 1846.5 
n unit surveys in analysis 172 172 172 172 
Unit 
type 
wet to mesic B A D A 
dry D A B A 
Unit quality degraded B B A B 
semi-degraded 
C BCD 
A D 
undegraded D D A D 
Unit 
manage. 
nothing A A A A 
burning 
A A A 
A 
Site diversity uniform D A B B 
diverse B A D D 
Size small (1-8 hal C D A A 
intermediate (9-36 hal D BCD A A 
large (38-162 hal B B A A 
veyed sites, each of which contained t least one of the three species ana­
lyzed here. Only one unit each from two sites was recorded as containing 
only "other" violets (other than the three violet species analyzed here). Com­
pared 
to 
the two most abundant violet species as well as overall violets, the 
fritillaries occurred at relatively fewer sites during the years of the violet 
surveys (1990-93): Euptoieta claudia 2 sites (out of those surveyed for vio­
lets), S. cybele 14, S. aphrodite 16, S. idalia 7, B. selene 1 site (a single indi­
vidual), B. bellona 7 sites. 
Summary by species. 
The 
least dense fritillary in this study, E. claudia 
was more abundant southward and westward (Table 3), and showed the 
fewest significant patterns of abundance by habitat f ctors: a single signifi­
cant habitat 
effect (a positive relationship 
with prairie quality) only in south­
western 
Missouri, 
the subregion where this species was most abundant 
11
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Table 8. Spearman rank correlation coefficients (r) of fritillary relative abundance 
with 
violet 
relative abundance in the same unit the previous spring. A site unit was in­
cluded in analysis once per year for each year during 1990-93 that the unit was sur­
veyed for both violets in the spring and the fritillary species the following summ r dur­
ing the peak 
flight period. N is 
the sum of unit surveys included in the correlation. 
Underlined 
coefficients 
are significant at p<O.OI. 
Viola Viola Viola All 
pedata pedatifida sagittata violets 
n r r r r 
Speyeria cybele 155 +0.04453 +0.16102 +0.02633 +0.11111 

Speyeria aphrodite 163 +0.06291 +0.21130 +0.19221 +0.21376 

Speyeria idalia 150 -0.04824 +Q,28522 +0,23544 +0.10308 

Boloria bellona 80 -0.25884 -0.12097 +Q,39100 +0.09459 

(Table 6). S. cybele was the second scarcest fritillary, with higher densities 
northward and westward 
(Table 3), 
and showed significant habitat patterns 
only in the Western Upp  Midwest (its region of d nsest numbers): greater 
abundance in 
wetJwet-mesic 
prairies and sites of uniform topography (Table 
5). The paucity of significant patterns of abundance in these two species may 
simply result 
from 
the relatively low observed numbers, in which case 
stronger patterns might 
develop 
with more surveys in their prime range and 
habitat, or these analyses may 
accurately reflect 
the very flexible habitat re­
quirements of
widely 
b t thinly spread species. 
The most abundant 
fritillary 
in this study, S. idalia was denser south­
ward and 
secondarily 
westward (Table 3), and its regional abund nce related 
directly to the number of significant tests of habitat factors in that region 
(Tables 4, 5, 6). In all subregions, S. idalia was significantly more abundant 
in larger prairies with 
topographic diversity 
and management by haying or 
grazing. In both Missouri and the Western Upper Midwest, this fritillary was 
significantly denser in dry prairie types, but only in Missouri did this species 
show 
a 
significant (and positive) effect f vegetative quality. Only one S. 
idalia individual was found >0.5 km from a known population occupying 
habitat identifiable as native prairie, and this individual was in native 
prairie, although 
a small, seemingly 
rather isolated patch. Only once was an 
S. idalia individual observed in an entirely non-native context: a male nec­
taring 
on 
Asclepias syriaca (common milkweed, a native plant) in a wheat 
field 300 m from a high-quality prairie containing a dense population of this 
fritillary. All but one f the small S. idalia populations in the Eastern Upper 
Midwest occupied habitats identifiable as prairie, although two of these sites 
were 
highly degraded. 
The one population, the smallest, occupied primarily 
non-native grassland containing 
only 
small patches of flora identifiable as 
ative prairie, but highly 
degraded. The 
second 
most abundant fritillary in this study, S. aphro ite occurred 
only in the Upper Midwest, with no significant difference betwe  the two 
Upper 
Midwest subregions (Table 3). While 
this species had numerous signif­
icant habitat 
effects, 
they seemed rather inconsistent as to which factors 
were 
significant 
in which subregions (Tables 4, 5). Speyeria aphrodite showed 
a seemingly contradictory pattern relative to prairie size: a significant in­
crease with larger prairie 
size 
in the Eastern Upper Midwest, but the reverse 
in the Western Upper 
Midwest. 
This may result from the differing sizes of 
12
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the sites between the two subregions. S. aphrodite had low densities in very 
small prairies (only sampled in the Eastern Upper Midwest) and very large 
prairies 
(only sampled 
in the Western Upper Midwest), with higher densities 
in intermediate 
sizes (the 
larger two size classes in the Eastern Upper Mid­
west and the smaller 
two classes 
in the Western Upper Midwest). 
The two Boloria species occurred at comparable densities in the study, 
but B. selene occurred in analyzable numbers only in the Western Upper 
Midwest, while B. bellona occurred in both subregions of the Upper Midwest 
(Table 3). In the Western Upper Midwest, the two Boloria species had very 
similar habitat patterns, with higher 
numbers 
in wet, uniform prairies, and 
denser B. bellona with increasing prairie size too (Table 5). In the Eastern 
Upper 
Midwest, 
B. bellona had lower densities with increasing vegetative 
quality, in burned units compared to unmanaged units, and, contrasting with 
the pattern in the 
Western 
Upper Midwest, in uniform units compared to di­
verse ones (Table 4). 
DISCUSSION 
Habitat factors. 
The fritillary species 
in this study showed numerous 
significant patterns relative to habitat factors. However, caution is required 
when inferring a species' preferred habitat from location of adult butterflies, 
as 
food resources preferred by 
adults influence their distribution a  least on a 
microsite scale (e.g., Loertscher, et a1. 1995) and may be located in different 
areas or habitat 
types from 
other resources the adults require and from the 
resources required by immatures (e.g., Wiklund 1977, Wiklund and Ahrberg 
1978). 
A variety of mechanisms might underlie the numerous significant effects 
of 
site diversity. 
Boloria densities were significantly higher in wet prairie, 
which occurred in larger patches in the Western Upper Midwest in sites of 
uniform (l w~lying) topography. By contrast, in the Eastern Upper Midwest 
where prairies were smaller and tended more toward being uniform and up­
land, the quality of site diversity would mean that wet prairie was present in 
the 
site. 
But for S. idalia, which was often significantly de ser in dry prairie, 
site 
diversity 
may enhance their survivorship and fertility over a' e long 
flight period by buffering the availability of nectar for adult food ( Boggs 
and 
Ross 1993, 
Britten and Riley 1994). Effects of site diversity and size may 
be somewhat related for S. idalia. B th diversity and size might favor the 
availability of an adequate supply of nectar a  well as violets, which may 
occur in low densities and scattered patches. 
Patch 
size 
was frequently significant for hese fritillaries, consistent with 
studies 
indicating 
that the abundance of other butterflies, including nympha­
lines, increases with l rger and nearer habitat patches (Thomas, et a1. 1992; 
Hanski, et a1. 
1994, 1995). The relative 
paucity of significant effects from 
vegetative quality is intriguing since the patch sizes represent the extent of 
prairie 
vegetation, 
not grassland (native or alien). Thus, a pattern ofincreas­
ing 
fritillary density 
with increasing patch size relates to the amount of na­
tive prairie available to the population, not the amount of grassland vegeta­
tive structure in the landscape. However, quality was test d primarily within 
the 
context of 
the flora being identifiable as native prairie, rather than na­
tive prairie vs. entirely alien grassland. Within that ra ge of habitat quality, 
patch 
size 
apparently has more affect on the bunda ce of these fritillaries 
than 
floristic quality. Violets. 
Since most significant correlations of fritillary abundance were with particular 
violet species, 
rather than total violet abundance (Table 8), 
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the fritillaries appeared to segment violet resources to some degree by 
species and/or habitat. A positiv  violet covariance does not necessarily indi­
cate that the 
violet species is 
the primary larval host: the violet and fritillary 
may 
have independently parallel responses to 
the same habitat factors. This 
may 
explain 
why S. aphrodite and S. idalia significantly covaried with V. pe­
datifida yet V. 
pedata 
was much more abundant and widespread in these 
prairie 
sites. Likewise, lack 
of correlation (e.g., with V. pedata) does not nec­
essarily indicate the 
violet is 
not a larval host. S. zerene myrtleae dos Passos 
and Gray 
(Myrtle's silverspot) 
occurs in fewer habitat types than does its pre­
sumed 
host, 
V. adunca J.E. Smith, within this fritillary's range (Launer et al. 
1992). Thus, violets are important but just one component of this fritillary's 
required habitat 
conditions. Similarly, 
in this study V. pedata occurred in 
many sites, even abundantly, where 
S. 
idalia was never found, but the 
paucity
of 
other violet species in some of the sites with S. idalia populations 
strongly 
implies 
that this fritillary uses V. pedata as larval food at those 
sites. The lack of fritillary correlation with V. pedata suggests that factors re­
stricting the 
abundance 
of the fritillaries are more numerous and/or different 
from those estricting the violet. 
These fritillary species overlap considerably in documented violet usage 
(Table 9). Moreover, violets often hybridize, especially closely allied species 
(Gray 1908, Fassett and Thomson 1976, Runkel and Roosa 1989), blurring 
the 
distinctions 
in violet usage. The fritillaries' broad acceptance of many vio­
let 
species 
in the laboratory (Scott 1986) suggests that oth r habitat factors 
besides violets more strongly affect the butterflies' distribution and abun­
dance. 
Violet usage and habitat preference bear on the twopatterns of voltinism 
in these 
species. 
The violets used by univoltine Speyeria species may be 
shriveled during adult flight, so that emales may oviposit where the violets 
will res prout the following spring (Opler and Krizek 1984, Scott 1986). By 
contrast, the Boloria species must find violet foliage throughout the growing 
season as forage to support their multivoltinism. 
Applications to conservation. Prairie quality 
produced relatively few 
significant effects, 
yet E. claudia, a species associated with adven , dis­
turbed habitats (e.g., Sedman and Hess 1985), would not seem the most 
likely species to show one of the fe effects of this habitat factor (Table 6). Of 
the study 
species, S. 
idalia would seem most likely to show effects of prairie
quality 
since 
it is the fritillary most restricted to native prairie habitat, yet 
only in one ofthree subregions did S. idalia show a significant effect from 
this 
factor. 
Of the habitat factors tested, all he others described significant 
patterns 
of S. 
idalia abundance more frequently than prairie quality (Tables 
4, 5, 6). This suggests that the other habitat factors would be higher priori­
ties than prairie quality for conservation strategies intended to secure and 
enhance this fritillary's populations. Aiming for larger prairie preserves con­
taining both uplands and 
lowlands, even 
if degraded, nd managed with un­
intensive haying or grazing would appe r of higher priority for S. idalia con­
servation than improving the native quality of the prairie flora. 
The strong and rapid 
flight of S. 
idalia justifies its reputation for high 
vagility (Hammond 1991, Nagel et al. 1991), corroborated by single individu­
als 
found once on 
butterfly counts outside the prairie region but within the 
species' range in Maryland, Minnesota, and Ontario (Swengel and Opler 
1996: iii). However, n that count program as well as this study, nearl  all S. 
idalia 
individuals occurred 
in strongly localized populations occupying habi­
tat with native prairie 
characteristics, even 
if highly degraded. Prairie qual­
ity might 
show more effects 
if more degraded sites, especially ones isolated 
from native prairie vegetation, were surveyed. In this study, the units were 
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-<>Table 9. Documented larval hosts in Vlolaceae for study species. The rliest available citation for each plant species is indicated. 
'-I 
Symbols: * presumed b  author(s) to be a host based on violets at occupied site(s), + significant positive correlation with adult abun­
dance in this 
study. E. S. S. S. B. B. 
claudia cybele aphrodite idalia selene bellona 
Viola adunca var. bellidifolia Scotta 
Viola canadense Ferrish 
Opler" 
Scott -t IViola hortensis Scott m 
Viola lanceolata Opier Scott *IftnerJ G> 
;;0Viola nephrophylla Scott Scott m 
Viola nuttallii Scott ~ 
Viola papilionacea Opier Opier Scott Scott Ferris s;:
Viola paZlens Opler A 
m 
(.fIViola palustris Scott 
Viola pedata Opler m ZViola pedatifida + +,Hammonde 
Viola pratincola Nagelf 0 
Viola primulifolia var. acuta Opler 3: 0Viola rafinesquii Opler .­0Viola rotundifolia Ferris G>
Viola sagittata + + u; Viola sororia Opler -t Viola tricolor Scott Ferris 
Hybanthus verticillatus Scott 
a Scott (1986) 

h Ferris and Brown (1981) 

cOpIer and 
Krizek (1984) 
d Iftner et al. (1992) 

e Hammond and McCorkle (l984) 

(1992) 
VI 
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skewed toward the highest quality prairie vegetation known in the subre­
gion, with most of the degraded units adjacent to higher quality units, even if 
small. Thus, the results in this study should be interpreted in the context of 
native prairie 
vegetation, 
not the landscape as a whole. Floristic quality is 
relevant 
to 
S. idalia distribution, but within the range of native prairie stud­
ied here, other habitat factors appear to limit S. idalia abundance more than 
prairie 
quality. Management 
affects fritillaries 
through impacts on habitat components 
such as 
violets 
and nectar flowers and through direct effects on the animals' 
survivorship. T e management significantly associated w th lower fritillary
densities was rotational burning (Tables 4, 5, 6), likely a consequence of high 
direct mortality 
to 
the butterflies themselves. The managements signifi­
cantly 
associated 
with higher fritillary densities (nothing, rotational haying, 
unintensive 
grazing) 
varied by species, suggesting both the benefit to fritil­
lary 
popUlations of relatively 
unintensive management techniques and som  
variation in habitat 
preference among 
the species. Very dens  S. idalia oc­
curred in 
a 
small (12 ha) hay-managed prairie in western Iowa (263-725 in­
dividualslhr in >1 hr of surveying in the Northern Loess Hills count during 
1994-95) and in primarily hayed prairies in 
Missouri (Opler 
and Swengel 
1994; Swengel and Opler 1995, 1996). Mowing and brush clearing are favor­
able for populations of S. zerene hi polyt  W.H. Edwards (Oregon silvers pot) 
(New et al. 1995). Active management is also required for S. zerene myrtleae, 
with phased grazing and alien plant removal recommended (Launer et al. 
1992). Likewise, four violet-feeding fritillary species (Argynnis, Boloria) in 
Britain require active coppice management to maintain their semi-canopied 
habitat (Robertson et al. 1995). These managements all appear to favor 
maintenance of
open 
habitats with abundant violets and nectar flowers while 
causi g relatively little 
direct 
mortality to the fritillaries themselves. 
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